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Pastor's Column
"For we believe that Jesus died and rose again, and so we believe that God
will bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep in him. ”
1 Thessalonians 4:14
Billy Graham is widely regarding as the greatest evangelist Christianity
has ever produced. He physically addressed more people than anyone else in human history: some 215
million in more than 185 countries. At least 3.2 million people
made decisions to follow Christ because of his preaching. I write
this column as the world has just learned of Dr. Graham’s
passing from this life to the life that is to come. Like so many
other families around the world, Laurie and I are feeling like
we have lost a family friend.
I was six years old the first time I heard Billy Graham
preach. He was in the midst of his 1963 Southern
California Crusade speaking in the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum. A local television station
had begun broadcasting the event each evening. So I saw how in the stadium, night after night,
hundreds and hundreds of people were coming forward to accept Jesus as their Lord and Savior. The
God of the Bible was doing something big in my own lifetime. One night, my parents loaded up my
brothers and me in the station wagon and headed out to the Coliseum. On the way, we passed by a
skyscraper in which the lights of only certain windows were left on spelling out the words “Billy Graham”
in lights. My father went forward for prayer that evening, possibly accompanying a friend whom we had
brought along to hear the message. Surely, I thought, God is on the move.
Dr. Graham came to Arizona for his second time in 1974. On the first night of his Crusade in
Sun Devil Stadium, a young girl named Laurie went forward to invite Jesus into her heart. Yes, it was my
Laurie. She was not from a church-going family. But a neighbor, who had coincidently spotted Laurie
going forward that night, offered to begin driving her to church every Sunday thereafter. It was no
coincidence. Laurie would later say, “I have Billy Graham to thank for showing me Jesus.”
Laurie and I had the chance to attend a Billy Graham School of Evangelism held in conjunction with his
1987 Rocky Mountain Crusade in Denver, Colorado. It was three days of outstanding training. Then, in
the evening we were able to watch the same principles we were learning put into practice at Mile High
Stadium as, once again, hundreds and hundreds of people came forward.
In preparation for the 1994 Atlanta Billy Graham Crusade, Laurie and I enlisted in the training to be
counselors. When people came forward to accept Christ, each person was met by someone like us. Many
people in our local church also took that same training and became counselors. God was moving among
us.
Not long ago, Dr. Graham adapted lines drawn from the most prominent preacher and
evangelist of the 19th century, Dwight L. Moody: “Someday you will read or hear that Billy Graham is
dead. Don’t you believe a word of it. I shall be more alive than I am now. I will have just changed my
address. I will have gone into the presence of God.” Just so. One day, we too will join our family friend in
the presence of God.
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In His service,
Pastor Bruce
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“AndIamsurelywithyoualways…”Matthew28:20

Palm Sunday Service Music
“Crown Him Lord of All” ~ Choir and Irish Fiddle
3 PM Eastertide Oratorio
St. John’s Passion ~ J. S. Bach
Music Nova Chamber Ensemble, Choir and Soloists
Pre~Concert Discussion 2:30 PM
Easter Service Music
“He is Risen” ~ Choir and Instrumental Ensemble
“Hallelujah Chorus” ~ Congregation with Ensemble

Prayer Requests
Our prayer chain consists of people who would be happy to pray for you,
your loved ones, and for any other praises or concerns you may have.
Please call the church office 480-946-4207 or email info@scottsdalechurch.com
to have your requests added to the prayer chain.

Preaching Schedule
March 4
March 11
March 18
March 25

2 Thessalonians 1:1-17
2 Thessalonians 2:1-17
2 Thessalonians 3:1-18
John 12:12-36

Growing through Prayer
Growing through Self-denial
Growing through Perseverance
A Little While Longer

____________________________________________________________________

March 25

Palm Sunday Worship @ 9:30 AM
Choir and Instrumental Ensemble
Pre-concert discussion @ 2:00
St. John Passion Concert @ 3:00

March 29

Maundy Thursday
Communion Service

@ 5:00 PM

March 30

Good Friday
Prayer Service

@ 12:00 noon

April 1

Joint Easter Sunday @ 9:30 AM
With Redemption Church, Praise Band,
Choir, and Instrumental Ensemble

“AndIamsurelywithyoualways…”Matthew28:20
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What is a Rebirth Merger?
Rebirth mergers occur when a struggling or dying
church gets a second life by being restarted
under a stronger, vibrant, and typically larger
church. In the view of some experts, most church
mergers in the US are rebirths. Such mergers are
not really the beginning of a new work in the
community but are more of a rebuilding on the
work that began years ago. Smart church leaders bless the past and communicate
how the merger carries on the mission of the former days.
The Rebirth model is one of several models which our Coordinating Team will be
discussing in the coming months.
_______________________________________________________________________________

Vision Team Suggests Focus on Logistics
In February, the SPC Vision Team began to suggest that several logistical steps
be taken to facilitate the possibility of collaboration/merger with Redemption
Church, Scottsdale. At press time, these suggestions were being reviewed by
both the SPC Session and the joint Coordinating Team. They would also need
to be reviewed to ensure they meets the requirements of the two denominations
involved.
1.
The SPC Session would vote on a motion of intent. Do we intend to
pursue a merger with Redemption Church, Scottsdale when logistical possible
and as question of denominational polity can be resolved?
2.
At a SPC congregational meeting, the congregation would likewise
either vote or take poll on a motion of intent.
3.
A joint board of pastors (one from each congregation) and elders (three
from each congregation) be empowered by each congregation to work through
detailed plans for what joint worship, discipleship, mission, and logistics would
look like.
As discussions continue, the Vision Team will strive to keep the SPC family
informed at each stage of the game.

Q & A Session on Merger during the SPC Annual Congregational Meeting
This year marks the 60th year for SPC and the third year for Redemption Church, Scottsdale.
We are in year three of a two-to-five-year process of possibly joining together the SPC and
Redemption congregations. Now the process of putting pen to paper is occurring to develop a
formalized plan. Our goal would be to reach the unchurched living in what has become a much
denser population part of Scottsdale. What would such a joining together look like? Would we
become a Federated Church or some other model of merged congregations? Such details have
yet to be sorted through and decided.
Questions and comments from the SPC Congregation on January 28th:
•
Are the services moving toward a combination? Joint services, yes. This will allow more
people to develop our mission, Christian education, etc.
•
Would elders and pastors lead in both churches? Yes. In 2018, the Family Focus Team
will be a shared ministry of both churches. Redemption has 70-80 members, same as SPC, but
also lots of kids
•
Will our name be different name if merged? Don’t know.
•
Why join ECO when this was on the table? SPC spent a lot of money to do so. Our
signage does NOT emphasize Presbyterian.
•
Redemption governing structure is similar to Presbyterian. Family Focus leaders
working together now.
•
The two-to-five-year plan is flexible
•
Can we merge and still be ECO? The Federated Church model is an agreement with
more than one denomination for a specified period of time. We can ask.
•
They are 30’s and younger in age.
•
They use the same Bible translation as SPC
•
Coffee hour - both before and after is new for each
•
Music - hymns and contemporary. They have no music leader currently.
•
We need to be open to change. They’re the age of our grandkids. Both sides have to
focus on our common love for Christ and our relationship.
•
Worship, discipleship, mission, and logistics still need to be finalized, and they all are on
the list of things being sorted through by the Coordinating Team.
Redemption Church, Scottsdale is scheduled to have a similar Q & A session on merger for their
own congregation on Sunday, February 25th.

Johan Sebastian Bach’s great Eastertide oratorio Saint John Passion
will be performed at Scottsdale Presbyterian Church on

Palm Sunday

March 25 at 3:00 PM
This is a Ticketed Event*
*Special price for the Scottsdale Presbyterian Church family of $10 per person.
Youth under 18 are admitted free when accompanied by a paid admission
A pre-concert discussion at 2 PM, led by Dr. Bruce Johnson, pastor of Scottsdale
Presbyterian, Dr. Marc Krell, Manager of Community Programs and Partnerships for
Hirsch Academy in Scottsdale, and Warren Cohen, MusicaNova’s Music Director,
explores backgrounds of both the text and music.
Have questions? Contact us at sjp@musicanovaaz.com or call (480) 585-4485

…and Give a Prayer and Praise
Please keep the following people in your prayers this month:
President Donald Trump, Governor Doug Ducey and Mayor Jim Lane.
Prayers that our Youth will be filled with the Holy Spirit and God will do mighty things in their lives.
For our church: That we will love God, one another and our neighborhood. Pastor, Staff,
Elders, Family Focus Team & Vision Team.

For Our Family Focus Team: Nellie Schwartz, Gail Widner, Pat Reynolds, Heather George,
Sherry Blanchard, Pat Cook, Natallie Day and Patti Otto.

For Our Elders: Jeff Barton, Judy Davis, Tina Sedlock, Terry Linnig, Haley Linnig, Eric Palumbo,
Brett Recen and Hal Koontz.

For our Vision Team:Pastor Bruce Johnson, Carol Petersen, Bob Howard, Rick Widner
and Jeff Barton

For our Coordinating Team: Jeffrey Barton, Liz McKinnon, Ginny Mountain, Nellie Schwartz, Jackie Parks,
Pastor Sean Mortenson and Pastor Bruce Johnson.
Be in prayer for our troops, as well as their families, who are serving abroad for our freedom.
Please be in additional prayer f or Missionaries Carolyn Kurtz, Dorothy Hanson, and Pastor
Tazera Belachew.

And last but not least:
1. Thursday Night Women's Bible Study is taking a break. Contact Teresa
Wilbur for more information.
2. Thursday Prayer gathering is at 3 pm in the Church office. See Craig Reynolds
for more information.

3. Vista del Camino needs our help. Donation items for February are:

Shampoo and Bar Soap. These items may be dropped off in the Narthex
on Sunday morning or in the Church Office during the week.

“ A n d surely I am with you always… ”
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March
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

9

10

16

17

Prayer 3 pm

4

5

6

Praise Band 8am

7

8

Family Focus
Team 10:30 am

Worship 9:30 am

Adult Sunday School
10:45 am

Prayer 3 pm
Handbells 6pm
Choir 7pm

11

12

13

14

15

Praise Band 8am
Men’s Breakfast

Worship 9:30 am

7:30—8:30 am
Randy’s Café

Adult Sunday School
10:45 am
Session 7PM

18

19

Handbells 6pm

Chaparral
& Hayden

Prayer 3 pm

Choir 7pm

20

21

Newsletter
articles due

Handbells 6pm
Choir 7pm

27

28

22

23

24

30

31

PraiseBand 8am
Worship 9:30 am

Adult Sunday School
10:45 am

25

26

Handbells 6pm
PraiseBand 8am

Choir 7pm

Prayer 3 pm

29

Prayer 3 pm

Worship 9:30 am

Adult Sunday School
10:45 am

“ A n d surely I am with you always… ”

Worship Noon

Worship 5 pm
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Scottsdale Presbyterian Church joyfully follows the Lord Jesus Christ. Moved by His power, Motivated by His love, Equipped for His ministry, So
that our community and our world, Will know His grace.

Our Mission Statement

Email: Info@scottsdalechurch.com
Website: www.scottsdalechurch.com

3421 N. Hayden Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85251
(480) 946-4207
Scottsdale Presbyterian Church
March, 2018
Since 1958
The Messenger is published monthly by Scottsdale Presbyterian Church —USPS 4860000
Periodical postage paid at Scottsdale, AZ. Postmaster send address changes to:
Vol. 38, Issue 3
CHURCH STAFF
Pastor
Bruce Johnson
bruce@scottsdalechurch.com
Director of Music
Carol Petersen
Manager

Jane Cicinelli
Jane@scottsdalechurch.com
Sexton
Nursery Care Attendant

Mission Statement
Scottsdale Presbyterian Church
joyfully follows the Lord Jesus Christ,
Moved by His power,
Motivated by His love,
Equipped for His ministry,
So that our community and our world,
will know His grace.
“ A n d surely I am with you always… ”

Church Office Hours
Monday-Friday
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Church e-mail
info@scottsdalechurch.com
Website
www.scottsdalechurch.com
Newsletter Editor
Liz Hill
Lannh25@gmail.com
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